8th Grade Dance Menu/ Ingredient list
Hummus: chickpeas, water, sesame, tahini, sunflower oil, sea salt, garlic, citric acid, guar gum
Pita Chips: Wheat flour, Sunflower oil and or Canola oil, Sea Salt, sugar, oat fiber, yeast, malted barley
flour, rosemary, ascorbic acid
Tortilla Chips: Corn, corn, canola and or sunflower oil, salt
Salsa: Tomato, onion, green pepper, cucumber, red pepper, chili peppers, cilantro, tomato juice, lime
juice, salt, garlic
Queso: Monterey Jack cheese, skim milk, water, vegetable oil, corn starch, tomatoes, jalapeno peppers,
chili peppers, red peppers, cheddar cheese, salt
Philly Pretzel Factory: enriched wheat flour, water, whey, corn flour, yeast, may come in contact with
poppy and sesame seeds
Croce’s Tomato Pie: wheat flour, water, yeast, sugar, salt, oil, tomato sauce
Wholefoods Very Veggie Vegan Sushi tray: purple basil veggie roll, veggie roll, veggie dragon roll,
avocado cucumber roll, carrot roll, cucumber roll, avocado roll, inari, with white rice, ginger miso
dressing, contains soy and wheat
Donated by Villa Barone: Rigatoni Pomodoro: olive oil, carrots, onions, tomatoes, salt pepper, basil
Penne al Vodka: butter, cream, prosciutto, salt, pepper, vodka (evaporated alcohol) above
tomato sauce. Pasta contains Wheat flour and eggs
Donated By PDQ: Chicken nugget trays, contain chicken, wheat flour, milk products
Assorted Vegetable Tray: to be donated
Assorted Fruit Tray: to be donated
Popcorn: corn, oil, butter
Mini Eclairs: Cream, eggs, water, milk chocolate, sugar, high fructose corn syrup, wheat flour, palm and
or coconut oil, corn syrup, whey powder, salt, soy powder
Cream puffs: Cream, eggs, water, high fructose corn syrup, wheat flour, palm and or coconut oil, corn
syrup, vanilla, whey, salt, skim milk, soy lecithin
BJ’s Sheet Cake: Flour, eggs, butter, sugar, salt, baking powder, vanilla, cocoa powder, milk,
confectioners’ sugar
Large Assorted Cookie tray: to be donated
Large Brownie tray: to be donated
Gluten Free Cupcakes: Provided by DiBartolos Bakery in Collingswood
Chinese noodles and fried rice will also be available. The ingredient list will be made available prior to
the dance.

